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; no cbnnco for foul seerotlonv no chance
for grouse deposits ; no chance for careless-
ness

¬

; prices less than the Inferior Imitation
goods tire sold for In Omahi.: llelow no quote
a few pi-lens to give you an Idea how cheap vro-
arosolllnj ; them ;

Ice boxes , regular price 8.50 ,

Murk down sacrlflco sale prlcoSI60.
Refrigerators , roculnr prlco 13.50 ,

Murk down sacrillco sale prioo $8.40-
.Froozars

.

, regular price S3 ,

Mark down sacrlflco sale price 131.
Coolers , regular price 3.60,

M irk down sacrifice sale price 81.58-
."Success"

.
Filters , regular price $20 ,

Mark ilown sacrifice sale price $10.-

50.Bedding1.
.

.
1,500 Comforters , regular $2 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale prlco 75o.
1,200 pairs pillows , regular price 12.5 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 38c.
76 Matrcsscs. regular prlco 3.60 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 105.
600 Bed Spreads , regular price $250; ,

Mark down sacrifice sale ilrlco 75c.
2,500 Pillow slips , regular price 35c ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price ISc.
4,000 Bed Shoots, regular price OOc ,

Mark down bucrillco sale price 6Sc.
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CHAT WITH THE

X

The Fatoa that Pursue Tommy and

the of Hoenan's' Life.-

OMAHA'S

.

' INAUGURAL RUNNING MEETING

Now jr Cycle Go lp The Ball Players
Alolungo Shooting and I'laUlnB A Com-

ing
¬

Thumper Tlt-Tnt tic of the Turf
nnd General Spurts-

.It

.

begins to look Indeed ns 1 fTommy Ilynn
was the champion Imrd luck pugilist of
modern times. The Nemesis that started for
his curls at Now Orleans nearly two years
ago , when a severe and sudden attack of-

tonsdltls prevented him from meeting
Danny Neeilhnm the second tune , lias clung
nbout his neck over since with the persist-
ency

¬

of the Olil Man of the Sea. Try as
sedulously us ho may lie cannot shako the
hoodoo off. After this first Crescent City

t fiasco ho coinos back north , makes, thrco or
Jour dark luntcrn lights for the love of the
thing , and wins them , of course , without
ustaiulng niar or marlc. Finally , the so-

called South Omaha club hangs up a purse
of Sl,000 with a sldo bet of S500 for Tommy
and Jack Wilkcs to go after. Tommy comes
hero with his trainer , Farmer Burns , and nt
great expense puts In two months of Indus-
trious

¬

I training , gets the finest fettle ,

then Into the ring ana jabs the St. Louis
man in the mug until his own mother would
Imvo been unable to recognize him. Out the
whole affair was cut and dried , and when
Tommy has Wilkcs moro dead than alive ,

the voforco arbitrarily stops tho" light
niul calls it a draw , for what
reason or by what right no ono has
over been nblo to learn. The
robbery Is sucn a hlgli-hlndcd ono , hotvovcr ,

und elicits such general condemnation that
this allotted club gives Kyau 1000 of tlio
purse , Again , lust winter , Tommy was
matched for the full course by the New
Orleans Olympic club , this tlmo against
George Dawson , the Australian cracker-
Jack

-
, for n JOBOO purao. They wcro to have

fought March 1 last , but n day or two before
tbo event was to come oft liyan sprains an-
nnklo so severely its to bo compelled to tulco-
tils bed. Of course the light had to bo
called oft and hard luck deprived the
Chicago boy of the opportunity of Ids life.
Tlicso mishaps evoked considerable
unfavorable , ns neil as unjust ,
nnd Uyan hi'somo quarters was looked upon
with suspicion. Never was greater wrong
done a fighter. The untoward clrcum-
ituni'cs

-
that had all of Tommy's

engagements , with the exception of tlio
South Omaha , were beyond thecontrol of man. Ho has always been honest
end willing , but the fates have been
against him.

Sick at heart nnd all but ,
Ryan returns to Ublcugo after his second
mlsfortuno In thu south und about half in ¬

tends to rcnounco tlio ring. Ills disappoint-
ment

¬

over Ids failure to appear against D.iw-
ton was something ho could find no surcease
from. Had not fortuitous clrcum-
.Itaaccs

.
, or unfortultous , I must nttd

lo bo correct , as subsequent events
trill demonstrate , again mndo it possible for

<
( Cyan to meet , I think ho would cer ¬

tainly retired. IJut Hilly M'ulilon' ,
Diiwson's manager , nnd Louis Houseman.
Ityan's representative , moot in Chicago a
few weeks late'r und ugnln agree upon a
fiulsli meeting between their respective pro ¬

teges for f 10WX ) aside , und as en earnest of
their good intentions deposit a for ¬

feit of tl.OOO cacti with the Chi-
cago

¬

Herald. Any shrewd man
uaro recognized very readily thatthis enormous stake was an absolute barrier
lo Uiu light. Hut In this case the shrtnvd
ban wusu't on deck , and tbo whole JotI

Give the
Baby an Outing1.

You furnish the baby and wo do the
rest , nnd wo do it well , too. Upholstered
qo suit nil complexions ; wheels to suit
till galls : handles to suit nil heights : a
nursing bottle with each carriage , if de-
sired.

¬

. Anyhow , wo sivo: you enough to
- buy a Note those prices :

B.ibv Carriages , regular pries , 25.
Mark down sacrifice s.ilo pricn 14.50

Baby carriages , rotrular prlco $15 ,
Mark down sacrifice silo price 3.25

Baby carriage ? , regular prlc $ " ,
Mark down sacrifice sale price 85.

Baby Carriages , regular prlco 0.
Miiro down s.icrllloo sale prlco 333.

Parlor Furniture.Pu-
rler

.
Suites , regular price $73 ,

Mark down sacrifice silo pi-ico 41.50
Parlor Suites , regular price $30 ,

Murk down s.icrilico sale price 27.73
Parlor Suites , ro-jular nrlco 810.

Mark down sacrifice faalo prlco S19.05
Plush Uockors , regular price 6.50 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 3.35
Plush Divans , regular price 812.50 ,

Mark down sacrifice s ilo price $6 25
Tapestry Easy Chairs , regular price

810.50 ,
Mark down sacrifice sale price $0.25-

Plugli Reception , regular price
8U.50 ;

Mark down sacrifice sale price 1.40
Leather Couches , regular nrleo $25 ,

Mark down sacrillco sale pri co 14.25

rep-
resented

dollar

week.

m

Ryan

Story

comment

attcndcd

outruge

discouraged

Chairs

a bit of tbo subtle Mnddcn's fine Italian en-
gineering.

¬

. The finish flubt nil arranged for ,
Madden enters Into an agreement with the
Ilyan pcoplo for a six-round RO In the Second
HcKim-jiit armory , Chicago , for the pate , be-

tween
¬

Tommy nnd George , which 1 firmly
bcliovo was only a tryout for D.uvson per
Maddcn's program. The tryout
comes ofl and Hynn doesn't do a thing to the
ambitious Australian. Ho only knocks him
down thrice , beats n lively Muzur.ika up and
down his ribs and about his kidneys , punches
both eyes into the shade , and takes such
other unwarrantable liberties with his cor-

poreal
¬

being ns to convince him that ho Is-

"liko the man driving the hearse , not in It. "
Bang I

Sure. Madden and Dawson , both arrive at
this conclusion , lu attestation to which
statement it is but necessary to chronlclo
the fact that last week Madden withdrew
his 1,000 forfeit from the Chicago Herald
nnd declared the finish fight between Uyan
and D.-UVROU off. This is the crowning ca-
tastrophe

¬

in Hyan's career , and sufilcleut It-
is to break up oven a stauncher man than
ho. Ho was hard at work training lit Mount
Clements when the news was wafted to
him , and woo it would liavo been for Mad-
den

¬

or Dawson either , bad they been pres-
ent

¬

on the occasion. The probabilities are
that Tommy would have made their stay a
merry ono-

.LIkounto

.

Ilyan , the Immortal John O-

.Hccnan
.

was the hard luck fighter of his day
and ago. Ho was n man of magnificent
physique nnd tremendous power , game us n
pebble , a hard hitter and extremely clover.-
In

.

short , John C. was considered the peer of
any man living , and yet ho never won a
fight , that is , a prominent ono. With Tom

, tbo English roughs broke in'o the
ring , nnd just us vlctoiy was about to bo
clinched by the Denlcla boy , stopped the
fight and saved their man. AVith Tom King ,

ho was unquestionably "dosed" by a disloyal
second , ono Jack Macdonald , but nt that
knocked his man out In the seventeenth
round. Instantly , according to the Now
York Clipper's subsequent story of the great
battle , tlio ring was filled with the partisans
of the KnglUiiman , und several minutes
elapsed before King was brought to con-
sciousness

¬

and delivered at the scratch.
Hut during the tlmo that King lay Inscnsl-
bio In Ids corner no ono claimed the light for
Heenun us his seconds should liavo done ,
and ho went to tbo sera tali to renew n light
that under the rules h'l had already won had
his handlers done their duty. At this
juncture the American appeared bewildered
und stupefied , and wns soon nt the mercy of
the Hrlton , nnd In the thirty-fourth round
Tir I tor Macdonald threw up the sponge. In
his great fight with John Moirlsbuy , after
demonstrating that he wns n Hiiro winner ,
John (J. broke two knurklei of his right
hand by striking ono of the ring stakes , and
after ono of the most dogged and terrific
fights of the century , was knocked out in
the eleventh round , Hecnnn's last uppoar-
anco

-
In tboring was when ho acted ns jiulgo

for Jem Muco In his light with Tom Allen at
Now Orleans , Muv 10 , 1870. Ho never re-
covered

¬

from tlio dosing ho got In Kngland
and died October 85 , 1STII , in a railroad car at

Ulver station , , while on-
route to California for the benefit of his
health.

The now Columbl-m club , Chicago , will
endeavor to pull oft Its bocond card tomorrow
night. If , I'otor Mnher , the orst-
whllo

-
Irish giant , nnd ono Valentino Flood

will hoist the curtain with u ten round go ,
nnd Hobby Hums und Huglioy Napier ring is
down in a chase to the finish. It would bo
supererogatory to comment but euccincjly on
the opening event. Mabor Is a big deb ,

whom the public him been surfeited ,
while Flood Is a mushroom productand hulls
from the antipodes. Mulmr U parading n
temperance pledge and promises to redeem

tomorrow night by putting an cod to
the Deluge , who will enter the rloff twenty
pounds llgliter than the Hibernian. If the
latter doesn't inako his threat good , the
quicker ho gets a "yob" on the section the
better. I know but little about Flood
than tha.t ho la from Sydney , N. S.V. . , andwas in training for a light with "Daby
Harm's" MeAullffe before the California Pa-
cific

¬

club , when the clubs out tlioro Indi-
vidually

¬

und collectively throw up the sponge
and quit the business. Ho is u well madelight heavyweight on the Cnoynski order , a
boxer of the modern school , quick and active

Chnnlllo Couches , regular prlco 822.60 ,
Mark down sncrlflco snlo"prlco 10.60

Bed Lounpos , regular-price 820 ,
Mark down sacrifice sale prlco S10.50

Leather Hookers , regular price $L'5 ,

Mark down sncrlllco sale price 814.50
Tapestry Couches , regular nrlco $16 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale prlco 7.40

Gasoline sloves , regular price Jit ,
Marie down sacrllico sale price S3.2o ,

Gasolluo stoves , regular prlco 8.60 ,
Mark down sucrlllco s.ilo price $4.75-

.Gusollno
.

stoves , regular price 25.
Mark down eacrillco sale price 810.60-

.GnsoHno
.

Ovens , regular price $3 ,
Maru flown sacrillco sale prlco Sl.GO.

Cook stoves regular price 16.00 ,
Mark down sacrifice sale prlco 8930.

Ranges , logular price 35.00 ,
Mar.t down sacrllico sale price 81740.

Crockery , Lamps
Dinner Sots , regular price 818 ,

Mark down sacriflco sale price 0.45
Tea Sots , regular price $8,50 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 3380.
Piano Lamps , regular price 815 ,

Mark rlown sacrillco sale price 8043.
Banquet Lamps , regular price SO,50 ,

Mtirlc down sacrifice sale price 320.
Toilet Sots , regular price 0.60 ,

Mark down sacrlilco sale price 88.40
Toilet Sots , regular nrico3.60 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 81.00
Hanging Lamps , regular price $4 ,

Murk down sucrlllco sale price 81.68-
.Cuspidorcs

.

, regular price $1 ,

Marl ; down sacrifice sale price 25c.

10.00

J
claims.

with

and reputed to bo as foxy as any fighter in
the

That the conqueror of Cal McCarthy ,

Bobby Burns and Hughey , the long
Australian will dish up a lot of hot stuff
goes without the necessity of an afildavit.
The betting in the books at Hawthorne yes-
terday

¬

was I) to 10 , and you pays your money
and takes your choice.

Charlie Mitchell writes that he is in good
condition , barring a lame knee. Things are
very quiet on the other sldo and ho is anx-
ious

¬

to return to this country. Bo will not
coma over , however , for several weeks , as
lie does not feel disposed that Corbott should
harvest a now grist of ads lit 1ii3 expense.
The liavo not boon matched and there is
about as much chance ot a battle between
them as there is between Johnny Bull him-
self

¬

and Uncle Sam. In conclusion Mitchell
adds : "1'vo received no word regarding my
alleged contest with Corbott from your side
of tlio water no club offer or anything else.
But then it is so far off I guess they think
thcro is plenty of time. - I shall "bo on hand
If Corbott Is agreeable and if J don't win
I imagine I shall render a good account of-
myself. . "

As for Corbott , the Chicago papers tell us
that ho will continue as an aspirant for
Booth's mantle until the tlmo arrives when
it will bo necessary for him to begin training
for his light wltli Mitchell. What fight ?

Tlio chumulon is cunning If nothing else-
."After

.

my light with Mitchell , " the actor is
made to say , "I will bo open to moot any man
In the world , Jnokson preforicd. I am
anxious ttiat the question of superiority be-

tween
¬

in ) self and Jackson bo "

If that Is so why didn't Jay Jay cover Par-
son

¬

Davies' $J,500 forfeit to settle this very
controversy ? Now , nil this stuff about
Mitchell and JncKson Is rot , but thcro is a
real chnnco open for the Thespian thumper.-
J

.
, J , Quiim , tbo backer of Denver Ed Smith ,

Is now in Chicago , und has announced , time
nnd ngnin , that he stands ready to put up
$10,000 for Smith to moot uny man breathing ,
Jiimos J. Corbott preferred , If Corbotl can-
not

¬

tear himself anay from the footlights ,

Peter Jackhon or Charlie Mitchell are
Quinn's next choice.

Anybody who has over met J. J. Qulnn
will bank on It that ho means wliot ho says
Ho is ono ot those square-jawed , brusque ,
husky Irishmen who generally open their
mouths when they have anything to say.
The sporting world nttubutcd p.iresls to J ,

J. when ho matched Denver Kd fur $5,003 a-

side against the unbeaten ,

It was n winning investment , now-
over , and now the bportiug world
lias considerable esteem for Mister
Qulnn. He is not as big n fool as ho-

looks. . So it simmers down to Clio simple
fact that If Corbutt wants u fight ho can get
It , with or without frills. Smith at all
times stands ready to ucconunodato Jim ,

and Qulun stands ready to back Ud ,

The Coney Island has at last succeeded In
getting Goorga DIxon for a summer attract-
ion.

¬

. Ho was matched tbo other day with
Uddlo Pierce for n JU.r.OO purse und the light
is to como off Monday August 7
The sagacious Judge Newton olforcd (5,000
for tlio purse , but Mr. O'HourUo , Dlxon'a
banker , held out for fTMW., As neither
would accede , It looked for a time as if the
match wouldn't go-

."I'll
.

toll you what I'll do , " soldi the judge
at this .

? " Inquired O'Kourke-
."Toss

.
n penny with you whether It shall

bo 5,000 or ? 0,500 , " answered tbo judgo.
"Lot's see your stuff , " rojolnctl tbo Bos-

,

And thereupon the judge walked into the
club's warehouse , pulled out a 40,500, green-
back

¬

from a bale standing in thu corner , and
returning held it up before O'Kourko's' shark-
lluo

-
gaze-

."Got
.

up the penny , quick , " ho huskily
gasped.

Flip sbo went , and O'Kourka won , and
that's the way they do business down In the
big wave-washed cottage on Coney's classic
ihoro.J

SINUV GHISWOLIJ.

Will Tiicklo tlio Chumplani.
The Omaha Lacrosse club goca to Kearney

on the Fourth to try conclusions with the
champion team down there. Tli Gate City

To rtlI'lirdittKori Ttita U'oofr,

frilfotvlfifrJniKsoriio 1'retontat-
ti 00 Worth of Goods ,
A Beautiful Silver Plated Sugar Sholl.

{ 10.00 Worth of CJoitK
A Fiiio Silver Plated Butter Kn ifo-

fr .00 Worth of tiootK
A Handsome Sot of Silver Tea

150.00 Worth of GooiK -
A Beautiful Sot of Silver Table Spoons

73.00 Worth of Goods ,

A Stylish Pair of Lace .

of Goods ,

A Nice Rocko-

r.DUE.

.

. EASY TERMS.-

o

.

liavo no choice
ft1l| ( Jllst | l § ohoor.
fully soil you en-
c * ' for ons

10.00 worth of goods ,

1.00 per week or 4.00 par month
J25.00 worth of goods ,

1.60 j > or week or 0.00 per month
50.00 worth of goods ,

82.00 per week or 88.00 per month
875.00 worth of foods ,

82.60 per week or 10.00 per month
8100.00 worth of goods ,

3.00 per or 812.00 per month
8200.00 worth of goods ,

85.00 per week or 20.00 pnr month
Special nnd most favorable arrange-

ments
¬

mndo on larger Wo
sell on easy payments and deliver dally
to Council BlulTs and South Omaha.-

An

.

invitation is extended to the pub-
lic

¬

in general to visit us during this
great Sacrifice Sale , us wo may never
again olTor such inducements as wo
shall this week , beginning tomorrow.
Those coming first will , of course , se-
cure

-
the boat selections. Out-of-town

buyers uro especially invited. Wo pay
frqight 10U miles. No trouble whatever
to show goods ,

""floaty of polite and at-
tentive

¬
to wait on all callers.

Car tickets furnished those residing at-
a distance. Passenger olovutors to all
flooru.

If
On Bill

IN
allow

Into

IXuvoon

Saycrs

other

Napier

decided.

team has been practicing for
ten days past unit are counting on a big vic-
tory

¬

next Tuesday.

All ICcacly fur thu Gitlln | cra-

.T

.

NOW looks as If-

Omaha's inaugural
running meet , July
4 , 5 and 0 , gives
every promise of
proving a .

newly organ-

ized
¬

Jockey club has
mot with substan-
tial

¬

support at tno
hands of the busi-

ness

¬

men nnd Is olatcd.
Its officers , President W. J. Perry , Yieu
President P. H. Kinney and Manager J. A-

.Tuthlll
.

, nro working hard nnd ¬

nnd will brook no intimation of failure.-
Mr.

.

. Tutbill , , has been on the
jump since the Inception ot tbo project and
so earnest and Intelligent have been his en-

deavors
¬

that ho has every reliance In the
success of tbo meeting. Ho says that it is
not the club's object to achieve any very de-

cided
¬

financial results , but rather to pro-

mote
-

the running horse industry and to
establish the sport and solidly
hero. If there nro any emoluments to bo de-

rived
¬

from the conduct of the same they
must como from future and moro elaborate
meetings.

Already tlioro have been from seventy to
eighty head of horses booked , and many moro
are expected. The majority of those already
secured nro western liorscs , but of sufficient
reputation to guarantee a splendid throe
days session. The mooting opens In the
afternoon of the Fourth and continues on to-
tlio ad inclusive. There will bo four events
each day , the horses to bo culled to the post
at 10: ! ! sharp each afternoon , The purses
aggregate a trllio over 1,000, , which is speak-
ing

¬

well for the liberality of the club , con-
sidering

¬

that the venture is an untried ono
in this section of the country. That tlio re-
sults

¬

will provo Is anything but
A Interest is

being manifested in the meeting and tlio
prospects uro llattering fora largo a ttendunco-
of outsiders.

The track Is the
fyumor half-mile track of the country und
for this reason alone will receive the coun-
tenance

¬

of horsemen who under different
conditions would not think of entering here.
The truolc , naturally superior In numerous
respects , will bo constantly kept In ns nearly
a perfect condition us the ingenuity of the
Kinney brothers can make it. It will

, scraped und rolled nightly , and
with anything like weather tlio
owners of tlio highbred bangtails will liavo-
no kick coming. All thn events will bo run
under the American rules , except ns-
to llcensa , and owners can rely on every
protection granted all the popular tracks of
the country ,

As n token of tbo Intense of-
tbo sport It Is but necessary to mention the
experience of the management at Lntcnla
this season , Tlioy opened up with the
special feature of a "Ladles Day. " Tlio
stands wcro filled with American beauties
in showy garb and It was
accorded that a lilt had been mndo. But
every day since has been ladies day , The
stanus are always tilled with tbo gentler
cox nnd the title of ladies day has lost its

There is no outdoor sport so
dear to the fcmlnlno heart ns a blood-stir¬

ring running' race nnd while thu masculines
grow loud and boisterous over any ¬

good their demeanor is
nothing when compared with the enthu-
siasm

¬

of the ladles. All the big race courses
today are fashionable society resorts and of
all summer amusements tbcro is none so
excitingly enjoyable ns the struggles of the
gallopers. It would bo a very material ¬

if Omaha should fail to make
her initial meeting u big hurrah from the
jump.

The local jockey club mak-
ing

¬

a circuit through Nebraska and loiva.
and already the secretary U in receipt of

from half a dozen points or
more wanting to arrange for meetings lu
their respective cities. This Is another
vigorous proof that the running horse will

Furniture.
Hull Rack ? , regular prlco SJU.oO ,

Murk down Bncrillco sale prlco 3585.
Mirrors , rcRiilttr prlco SI.75 ,

Murlt down sicrlflco sale prlco 55c.
Kitchen Tables , rcgulur prlco * l.f 0 ,

Marlc down sacrifice sale price OSc.
Table * , rcRulnr price 8.50 ,

MtvrU down Biicrlllco sale price $ ;J.33
Cradles , regular price 3.60 ,

Mark ("own n.icrifico sulo prlco SI.35
Bamboo Stands , regular prlco 2.60 ,

Mark tlown sacrifice sale prlco 4ac
Lndlos' Desks , regular price 1.60 ,

Marlc down saurltlco sale prlco SI.45
Boole Cases , regular price 810.50 ,

Mark down clearing sale prlco 34.Cj
Book Cases , regular urico 815 ,

Marlc down sacrllico sale prlco 50.00
Rockers , regular prlfe 2.CO ,

Marlc down sacrllico sale prlco OOc
Oak , regular prlco 927.60 ,

Marlc down sacrillco sale prlco 11.35
Bullets , regular prlco $15 ,

Marlc down saorllTco sale price 5.05
, regular price 3.50 ,

Mark down s'icrllico sale prlcq 80c
Chamber Suits , regular price $ "iO ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 20.50
Chamber .Suits , regular prlco 317.50 ,

Marlc down sacrifice oilo price 37.85
Chamber suits , regular price * 2o ,

Murk down clearing sale prlco 311.25
Chamber Suits , regular price 32.50 ,

Murk down sacrifice sale price 5i7.60
Bureaus , regular price 12.50 ,

Mark down sacrlflco sale prlco 30.35
, recular in-ico 314 ,

Marlc down sacrllico sale prlco 30.15
, regular price S14.CO ,

Mark down sacrifice sale prlco 0.85
Infants' Cribs , regular price 7.fiO ,

Marlc clown sacrillco sale price 3.75
Lounges , regular prlco 8.50 ,

Mark down sacrifice Bale prlco 34.15
Hat Racks , regular price 25c ,

Mark down sacrlflco sale prlco So
Folding Beds , regular price $25 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale nrico 812.75
Folding Beds , regular price 3260.

Marlc down sacrifice sale urico
Folding Beds , regular price $75 ,

Mark down sacrllico silo prlco 843.25
Screens , regular prlco SI.50 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale prlco C5o
Work Baskets , regular price 1.50 ,

Marlc down bacriilco sale price 4Sc
Chenille Couches , regular price 822.50 ,

Marlc down sacrifice sale price 10.50
Folding Tables , regular price SI.50 ,

Mark down sacrifice sale price 70c
Chairs , regular prlco 4.50 ,

goods
a

AND

o n able
Cp)3) and Only.

repeated

$

LUccosbful

evening.

racing

not be slow In catching en In this section of
the country. The local would
bo pleased to hear from Lincoln on the sub-
ject

¬

with a view of having her in the circuit.
They have n very nourishing roadster club
dosvn thcro , under whoso auspices a.runniiij(
meeting could not fail. Any ¬

addressed to Mr. Tuthill on
the head of this proposed circuit ill re-
ceive

¬

prompt After tlio mooting
here in July it would be an easy matter for
the majority of tlio stables to move on to
Lincoln , thence to Grand Island , Kearney ,
Hastings , Plattsmouth und back to this
city in .

is tlio hope of the Omaha Jockov club to-
bo enabled as early ns next June to Inaug-
urate

¬

a western derby , for which a-

nrio commensurate with the general inter-
est

¬

in such affairs will bo hung up : a prize
of sufficient dimensions and magnetism as to
attract hero horses of national
With success this season next year's meet-
ings

¬

will bo put In on a more extensive
basis , and instead of a three days session
they will bo scheduled for as many weeks.

Wants to ( > i on tliu
OMAHA , Juno 22. To the Sporting Editor

of TnB BEE : I herewith lay your
notice a of the coming pugilist
( I don't think ) . His nnmo Is Gcorgo Wright.-
Ho

.
IE a painter in the well known carriage

factory of A. J. Simpson. Ho has an Idea
that bo can make James J. Corbett give up
the belt , and asked mo to try
when Corbett came hero to got him together
with him so tncy could mix. I said I would
write to Mr. Grlawold nnd see if I could not
manage It. Ho went to Lincoln on the day
that Corbott wus ncrc , so I said nothing to
you , but as he still says ho thinks ho can do
the champion I send you his sire nnd looks.
It is very to mo that ho should
win because ho has promised to elvc mo a-
couploof to tbo first show
ho goes out with. His height Is six feet and
ono-hulf Inch , and weight 185 pounds. His
boxing ability is nothing to speak of , but ho
hits like u mule kicks. Ho wears lils hair a
la Corbott , which fact alone ought to win
many n fight. It Is a brilliant Italian sunset
color ( by Huubons ) . Ho is as quick ns a cat
and ns light on his feet as a load of hay. I
guess I nm u novieo In writing a ,
but you can shape it up au O. K. Wright
also says ho can eat Jack Davis' blood raw.-
Cun't

.

you ( Ix up u little mill for CJcorgio and
get him killed. ,

K. J. '. .

Ichthyol Kirnl ,

Jeff Bedford , Doe Huynos , Chut Hulott ,

Jack Morrison nnd son Mack , M. C. Nikols ,
Dr1. Gluck , Chnrllo ICosters nnd the sporting
editor spent last Sunday on Lake McKIra-
ban In the northern part of the ctato. They
wore the guests of a triumvirate of jolly
millionaires yclopt , "Karl" E. Valentino ,

Frcdcrlcka and Josophus DIM-
lies "threes" that will take down tno money
from any "full houno" in the deelr , Oh , no ,
they didn't do u thing to the bass I mean
the whole outfit but just pull 'cm out so fast
that it looked like a bllvor stream from the
lake to the tent nil day. And that wild-
wood dinner , and that boor , nnd tboso pie-
nlclng

-

girls , ah mot but that was a largo day.
indeed , and long shall it bo kept painted
green ast the grass on lovely
shores.

Whispering '
Say how that boy Condon of tbo Omaha

Wheel dub is rldlng-ho is u "llycr. "
The Omaha Wheel club pedaled up to

Blair lost Sunday , quite a number turning
out.It

.

Is very likely that Tom Hoe will not pass
throupli Omaha on his way to the coast , his
route lying north of here.

Country road riding and touring is being
revived und promises to regain its old time
popularity with tbo nrmyof cyclists ,

They say Hilly Barnumcan beat Bob Allen
on a spurt now since ho won hU milo race ,
Barnimi will make a good track man

.

The Omaha Wheel club has seven or eight
men training for tlio Lincoln meet and tbo
Tourists twelve or fourteen. A" good show ,
ing , Is it not ?

of the Fremont Wheel club pedaled
down from the Dodge county capital last

Mark down sacrifice sale nrlco 3100.Lawn Rockers , regular price $ > ,
Marlc down sacrillco wile prlco 3245.Child's UoclcerJ , regular price 31.fiO ,Mark ilmvii saci'illco d.ilo price 05c

Carpets ,

2,000 yards ingrain , regular urico 45c ,
Marlc down sacrllico Halo prli-o lOc.

2,000 yards ingrain , regular prlco 7otT
Mark down sacrlflco silo price ; )8o.1,000 yards all wool Ingrain romtuuitu ,regular prlco 7oc ,

Marlc down sacrifice sale prlco 18c.1,000 yards cotton Ingrain romnant-j ,
Murk down aaorillco sale price 5c.

, regular nrlco $1 ,
Marlc down s'icrllico sale price .Ho.

Brussels , regular price 81 , IMark down sacrillco sale price 40c ,
2,000 rugs , 80x00 in. , regular price 32.fiO ,Mark down sacrifice sale prlco Olu.
COO door mats , regular price 75c ,

Mark down bacrifico sale price 23c.
Mattinc , regular prlco ! !ocr

Marlc down sacrllico sale price He.Stair carpet , rep ilar-m'ico 40c ,
Marlc down sacrnlco sale price lOc.Skin Ruga , regular price $5 ,

Mark down s-icrillco sale prlco 3240.Hassocks , regular prlco $1 ,
Mark down sacrifice sale nrlco 3flc.Art Squares , regular price 312. fill ,

Mark down sacriflco sale price 040.Rag Carpet , regular price GOc ,
Marlc down sacrifice Bale price 7c

Carpets , regular price 1.75 ,
Marlc down sicrllico sale price 1.14Velvets , regular price 1.75 ,
Murk clown sacrillco sale price Olo.

Write
Special Gasoline Stove ,

; I lust ru toilSpecial llaby Catalogue.Special Refrigerator Catalogue.Special Stove Cutalogilc.1-
V1

.

ailed
WE PAY 100 MILES-

.We
.

Control tlio of-

Heywood's Haby ,
Giiuii Fokliiif * lieils ,

Stoves ,
Llfjlit Refrigerators

Palace Hods ,
Haby ,

Gem , Success Filters ,
Stoves.

TERMS MOTTO
the sat-

isfactory, ¬

,
cash and.one THE. CHEAPEST FURNITURE. GA33.PET STOVE HOUSE AMERICA.

each -
JL

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 5 PARTIES'JUST STARTING HOUSEKEEPING Monday
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would

Green Wyoming

himself
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."What
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It

great

reputation.

before
description
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.An > Convention

Bomienscheln
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training.

Three
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CurriuHc

FREIGHT

Sale
Carriages

Monarch GAsolinc
Northern ,

Folding
Fcatlicrstone Carriages

Peninsular

Saturday EYanings

preconcerted

correspondingly

Sunday ami spent the day visiting at the club
houses.

(Jliiof Consul Pcrrlo is endeavoring to-
organiro a p.irty to take In the Kansas stutomeet Immediately after the Nebrusica meet.

There seems to be nn unusually large crop
of raclnij men this season , to Judge from thu
number of "flyers" who are training at tliodifferent city trucks.

Four or live of the Council Bluffs cyclists
made the run with the Tourist Wheelmenlust Sunday morning to Bcmilngton. Owingto the heat onli' twenty registered for tliotrip.

The Ganymcdcs of Council BlulTs willtender tlio Oimihn Wheel club u "picnicparty" at ono of the many pretty picnicgrounas in the vicinity of Council Bluffstoday.
The Capital City Cycling club of LincolnIs malting great preparations for the recep ¬

tion of the big crowd of cyclists who willtuko in the st.ito moot uc that place on tboFourth of July.
The Ladies Wheel club Is enjoying somepleasant runs these bcautllul evenings.Quito n number of the members and theirfriends started from their club liouso on

California street Monday evening. .
With Holton , Sehnell , Mully , Impio , Con ¬

don , Pixloy , (Jrimtli , Colcmun , Smith , Pot-ter
-

, Flcstier , BorRlum and n host of othersafter him , it will be no soft snap for'Moukottthis year defending tlio championships.-
Mrs.

.
. M. O. U.ixon culled nt the Touristclub liouso ono nfternoon of last week undbrightened up the owy parlors with n beau-

tiful.bimuh
-

ol blusli roses. The flowers werevery highly appreciated b the club men ,
who extend their sincere thanks for the re ¬

membrance.-
"Itoad

.

hogs" are being heard from nilover the country , but thanks to newspaper
roasts und lessons taugnt by the cyclists ,eases of "rouil hos" uro more isolutod than
in former days. Tbo days of the "road bo0' "
arc fust drawing to u close und the moro
sudden bis porkship's decline the bolter forall parties concerned-

."Colonel"
.

A. 10. Burwoll of the Tourist
Wheelmen leaves this week for a month'svisit among the Tnotmnd islands and the
CnnaUus. Whllonwiiy ho will lest u weekat his homo In London , Out. , and perhapsbring back among bis personal effects an
KnglHli wheel and u full suit of British
bloomers. Tliu' band" at the club hoiibu
will miss him and welcome him buck at tliu
completion of his visit ,

It would bo u praiseworthy plnn for thedifferent clubs In tbo city to now comu for-
ward und aid the ToutIsta In their gig.iiitlu
endeavor to crcatu an interest in uyclo-
racing. . All the Tourists nslc Is n kmilly In
terest taken and ufoou word toward the
cause. The financial part and the general
management of the proponed tournament
they leel amply able to take care of them ¬

selves. There Is nn old suylng , nnd n true
ono , which could fit the cub'j very nicely :
' In union there Is strength. " Ixjc.u cyclists ,
Irrespective of club or personal prejudice ,
should for tlio once Join the piomotcrs of the
moot und "push It for all It la worth. " It
will do the clubs i'uo'l , tbo people gooJ und
cycling In general guuil.

601110 of the lurgtj onstcra clubs liavo
adopted n good plan for thu miinuK''iucnt of
lulnUont! ( | memberships , which might bo
used by western clubs to good offeet. In nil
well orgunUcd vlulx there ia u tlmo set for
tlio payment of dues and after a certainlength of time ling elapsed without the pay
ment of such (Uic.'i tliodcliiujucnt stands BU-
Sponded

-

or expelled , us thu cube may bo.
Without some rnlo or understanding be
tween clubs it is n very easy matter for n
person , if he co desires , to Join ono club , a nil
uftcr letting his dues run behind bovcrul
mouths , enjoying all the privileges of club
membership in the moinlimo , bo dropped
from his club und join another. Hero ho
may repeat hU tactics or mi.v not. Both
clubs suffer, the ono on account of misplaced
confidence and unpaid dues , tbo other on
account of having among its membership a
man who may at any time jump into another
club and leave behind him u memento of
several months unpaid dues.

The eastern clubs overcome this In a sys-
tematic

¬

way. They organize un ;usodalioi-
of clubs within the radius of say 100 miles
and when a member of any of the associated

,

clubs li suspended or expelled from bis club
his name is Bent to the other clubs in tbo as-
sociation

¬

, which at once debars him from
becoming a member of any of the iibsm l.itcd-
clubj until ho has squared uls accounts with

'= 1
t

the club which suspended him. This llttla I

plan bus been tried in Chicago and othoi ]largo cities whore several clubs nro nmln-vtallied with grc'it success. Out hero n sus <ponded or expelled man is not proscribed in'-uny way. He can join any club , provide 1 hputs up his initiation lee ut any time ho serdesires , which is not business nor justice inany sense of the word , and nowadays thesa.two elements , business ami justice , bccmnmore and moro the makeup of n successfulclub. The old time romantic ideas concern-Ing -'
cycling club organizations have boon ,dronrol to a grout extent und now wohave clubs on moro sound and systematic?

foundations.
The board of ofllccrs of this division wish,to announce Unit only League of American"Wheelmen members will have the free privUleges of oiitranco to grounds , smoker , etc .anLincoln on tlio Fourth. Badges will bo dis ¬

tributed to all loiidiio members upon prcsen-tatlun
-

of membership tickets or upon identi ¬
fication by OMO of the loamiu ofllculs. Thcsabadges , when displayed , will train you ad ¬mittance to tbo grounds und .smoker and1other L'titurtuimnents given bv the division *

during the day and even ing. All otlieis , not1
members of tbo league , must pay tno regularadmittance foes. League men will bo made

,

to feel that thov nre privileged characters'through the league's influence.
Today was the date set for tbo combined'run of the Cinnymedo Wheel club und thaTourist WhcolniHii to Bluir , out forsomo rea¬

son the Ganymu.lcs Imvo chosen the .sumoiluto for returning tiio Omulia heel club's'late reception. The Tourists wcro bomo !

what disappointed to loam that the Council' 'Ulufls club had decided to Abandon the run ,]und hope that ut some future tlmo the two ]clubs may become better ucqu.tiuted und ]enjoy each other's hospitality. The rim to'-
Ulnir will ba tnkcn by the Tourists never*tbek'ss , and tlio club will leave the CallfoMnl.i street club house- promptly on timu a $bclmduled.

For many seasons blsycle racing In Omaha
J

has not received the attention It deservesfrom the nmnsuinent lovln ? public ; this la'-
owim ? , nn doubt , to some extent , to thu rac ¬ing men thomielvcs und other causes In themum. 'J'hu local clubs have tried ut different !
times to hick the old enthusiasm bholding tournaments and race inoctH ; Imvugone to considerable expense to gather ,together ut thuso meals the best ninateurracing men in competition , und Imvo en-
'ileuvorcd

-
to show the peojile who love trueitthletio sport , tliat nnmtour blcyclo racing

is us o > citing , fascinating and entirely dq-
vold

-
of trlcktry und "fuUo" us nny piiro-

umutuuruthlutlo pustimo , Hares arc Just ns-
spoely , ofti'iitimci moro speedy, than pro-
icssioiril

-
races ; Just us good generalship U

used , and cucli contestant rides trt win his
race. But tbo people. Hcomcd to think the
tournament and incuts merely "pUy affairs" '
anil preferred to spend their money formoro unworthy objects. The Touri.it Wlicol-men Imvo tlelcrmlnuil to try to show the
public this season sumo good bicycle racing
und uru rnstllng around nmonir thu moivan-tllojiousc's

-
for prizes nnd aid , not so much in

u linutu'inl way ni> fur patroimgo , Thu club
will add to thy list us much us tholrtreasury will wurranl nnd will undoubtedlybang up at the tuurnnmcnt which they pro ¬
pose to KIVO ut the fair grounds track nboubthe 15th of July un aggregation of
amounting to iil'JU , Thu racing board , who
Imvo the matter In charge , uro working like
beavers to Insure the moot a success , and de-
serve

-
all the encouragement tint can ba

given them. ''I boy huvo prepared a
of races which will please tbo most "abject-
crank. . " The rncoa will bo opsn to the
world , nnd it is expected that "cracks" from
all over this und S'irronndlnistatei will com ¬

pote. A lantern iiarado In thu evening afterthe raeoi will bu ono of the features.Tickets wilt bu distributed freely to ladlesand the cntldivn and it is denircd that thagrounds bo crowded to overflowing , Tha
club does not hope to realize to uny great
extent from the meet , but does hope to-
chance the Ideas whlcl ) the public have con-
cerning

-
ujiiatourc.vcle racing , Another tour-

nament
¬

will bo held later in the season ,
which will ulso bu an opun event. The clubexpects , if arrangement * do nut full , to headthe prb.o list with two high grade wheels ,
valued nt glM each , and u diamond medalvalued nt f75. The race program will wind-
up with a ton-mho handicap traelt ruco ,
which will cmtblo the men lo compote In a
distance race. 1'artlculars can be obtained
by addressing II L. Board , sscrctury racing
biarJ , 'lounit Wheelmen. UOOO California
street , or any of thu club offlcen. M


